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McKinley and Hanna on Com-
mittee Selections. '

QUAY ONLY ONE CHOSEN.

Women Call on the Nominee
and Family.

Greetings are Offered and
Responded To.

BROTHERS' FEARFUL FIGHT.

Venezuelan Troubles Are
Now Over.

Other Late News of the Day
By Wire.

Cakto. Ohio, Jaoa 26. McKIn-Je- v

and Hanna deny that any elec-

tions have been mada for tho a,
tloaal eiecatlva committee except
that Senator Quay has been offered
the chairmanship.

. Wan Call mm Klalor- -

Carton, Ohio. J not 36 A recep-
tion was tendered Got. McKinley,
his wife and mother by tho women of
Canton and Starke county this after-
noon. Mrs. Alice D.-- Jones, in an
appropriate speech, attended the
best wishes ot the women of Starke
county to Go?. McKinley, who re-
sponded briefly. k Then the doors of
the honse were thrown open and
the crowd passed thcoogh the par-
lors sad shook hands with the guest
of honor.'

The Trlbeee's Bstlsaete.
Chicago, Jane 26 The Tribune

publUhes a canvass of delegates from
the states and territories on the cur-
rency question. It shows 78 dele-
gates to the democratic national con-

vention faTor the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at 16 to 1 against
32 favoring the continuance of the
pre lent gold standard.

amu Tklaka It's Bo.
Baltimore, June 26 When Sena-

tor Gorman was asked this morning
whom he thought the democrats
wonld nominate at Chicago he re-
plied: -- It looks like Boies." Gor-
man does not think there is any
chaaee at this late hour to atem the
free silver tide which he believes
will sweep over the convention.

(A Blash Dtaea .
vTAiniRQTOii, June 26. Irving L.

Ford, a negro, was hanged this
morning for the murder of Elsie
Kreglo, n white girl,
whom he attempted to assault near
here May 4. Ford was captured after
an Slotting chase, duricg which he
attempted to drown himself in the
river at Harper's Ferry.

Vsaotoota Trooolo Oor.
YYAmOTu, Jane 26. The Ven-esuel- an

minister. Andrade. has re.
celved a telegram announcing that
the British surveyor, Harrison,
whose arrest caused strained feelinga
between the two government, has
been released by order of tho Ven-esuel- aa

authorities.

Biotaois' ratal qaarrel.
Kixostos, Kj., June 26. Charles

and Richard Golden, sons of a well
to do farmer near here, engaged in a
dispute over domestic affairs.
Charles emptied the contents ot a
shot gun into the brsast of Richard,
inflicting a fatal wound. The fren-aie- d

man then cut his own throat.
Both will die.

RUM DniilN east Hlaaeair.
Chicago, Jane 26 Lewis Rose-lan- d,

an employe ot the Pullman
company, poisoned himself and little
daughter last night. The discovery
was made by his wife this morning.
The tragedy was the result of do
mestic trouble.

Dawooo finally.
Das Moikes, June 26 S. B. Daw

son, who murdered his son-in-la-

Walter Scott, the day before Christ
mas, was today sentenced to 10 years
in me penitentiary. It is not be
lleved he will live the term out. '
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TOWN MARSHAL KILLS A WOMAN.

Boo Pats irp a Jo to asaaaslaa ta Rim, Bat
Be la To Qatck.

Padccah, June 26,-- Mrs. Lem Johns
Wee klllod VcatndaT .ftmi - ..-

wa, Ky., bj Marshal McCallum. The
TOgVUT arPW OUt Of a feud. EIrit mnnlK.

ego McCallnm arretted Mrs. Berryman,r ." "' -- onns, ior resisting Ua In 1

the discharm of hi. d.ik. -- i I

dead in JaU from heart disease a a maltof excitement. McCallum was acquittedon trial for contributing to her death.VMtMri.. UM Tl li.ii ....- .am. ,inw nicu nerseu to TneAAn,AAMV . .. . -" wea woru oj ner own childto McCallum that a man wanted to see
mm. v hen be came ahe roas from fce- -

Win. McCallnm quickly drew his pinto)
Mumg me woman instantly.

TELLER COXTCmdX AT DEJtVE.
LA4osU alitor Platform mm Praaeaita the

Mraator for rreaMeat,
DEXVIR. June 90. The lilTIVmimiltlnn

held here yeatrrdar waa lnmcl .ttomiai
enthuslaatle and harmonious. Delegates
were appointed to the national convention
at St. Louis. The feature of the afternoon
was an addrem by Lafe

who pnia a in mite to .Senator Tel- -
In, Miul hi. Vmam ..1 1 1 1 . . .luiiunnvwno DOiieu
the natlotial Republican coifvention. The
nlittfnrm nf thn mnvonHn ft,.!.. - A.iHMimur.dlntinrtly American system of finance,

fmtirMiMl tA lh. .fn.!.... .. .1" (JUIU HOUdiird, and for an immediate return to the
unrentrtrted colnafre or both gold and sil-
ver at the ratio'of 16 to 1. The platform
continues:

"Recotrnizlmr in Koiufn Tlim tk.
DHMt rminont nii11t.tM1 .nil w . ... ....
any public station in the gift of the peo-
ple, we present him to the state and the
mi Km an m ciDUHuin 1 or me presidency

to lead the great bimetallic host in their
bresont Atnersrenev " T)w.nnmHiilM. fj
ther declared that "should some advocate
and steadfast friend of the free and un
limited coinage of silver other than Sena-
tor Teller be nnminAted for nraalilotit.
heartily pledge our hearty and unani-
mous support to that candidate." In any
event It was decided to retain Teller in
the senate should he not be nominated or
elected presiucnt.

Carllala Denies asj Interview Story.
WAf HISGTOX. June 23. Secretary Car

lisle emphatically denies the statement at-
tributed to him by II. H. Smith,

clerk of the house of representatives,
in an interview at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Smith stated that the secretary told him
last winter that If the Chicago convention
ilcnlnrrd for free silver ho would support
AlcKlnley. Canute said he has not talked
with Smith for two years, and added that
the latter's statement was a gratuitous
and malicious falsehood.

Democrats or tieorcla.
Macox, June at Tho Democratic, con

vention of Georgia has met and adjourncd-Th- e

ronvontton raet nt noon and ad-
journed at 4 p.Tli. Atkinson was renoini-nntr- d

for governor on a radical free silver
platfunn. lWcintes to Chlcniro were
chosen, one a g lil man, but tho unit rule
will prevail.

For tho I'rM and Valtmltrd.
Kaleiuh, N. C, June an. The Xorth

Cnrollna convention adopted a
uniform demanding the free and unlim

ited colnago of silver at in to 1. Cleve-
land's unmo was hissed, and Cyrus 11

W atson was nominated for governor.

Had a TresBcadoas Crowd, Bare.
Xew York. Juno 3rt. Tho "original"

McKinley men ratified the action of the
SU Louis convention last night in a meet-
ing at Carnegie Hall. One of the speakers
Was IIou telle, of Maine.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Miss IiAnsing Rowan, an actress, has
challenged Champion Corbett to meet her
in a sctcntlnc sparring contest.

The postofflc at Richmond. Va.. will
be closed on July 2, the big day of tho
Confederate reunion, when tho corner-
stone of tho Jefferson Davis monument
will belaid.

Nine hundred graduates of the 'ow
York high school took the examination
for entrance to tho normal school, and
only five passed In geography and a few
more in history. An investigation is now
teing made Into the teaching in tho hin--

schools.
King Humbert nnveiled a monument nt

Milan to the memory of his father. King
Victor Kmxnurl.

Rot. C. E. Lee, of the Second .Bantist
church, of Urand Rapids. Mich., .was dis
missed from the pulpit because ho hugged
Miss Anna Dolg, a member of his flock.
and poured loving sentences Into her oars,
to all of which she objected.

James Wlnrow, of Atchison. Kas.. has
becoma Insane studying the financial
problem.

New York coal dealers have advanced
the price of coal 85 cents on the ton.

John Barry, ot New Brunswick. X. J..
was placed under arrest for snoring. His
defense was that he didn't know when ho
snored, and could find no law compelling
him to remain awake nights to prevent iu

umtuary: At Liogan rrectnet. 11L,
James Manley, 100. At Detroit, 'Mich.,
Banker Edward Kanter. 72. At New
York. General Gustavoa W. Smith, 73
At Sycamore, III., Mrs. John Hclson, 78.

Henry M. Stanley. M. P., the African
explorer, ta ill in London with inflamma-
tion of fho stomach. He has been unable
to take food for several days and his con-
dition Is serious.

Loco, of Michigan, waa aar--
loualy Injured bv the falling of a barn door
at ma Homo In (J 1lend township.

The Collins Manufacturing company, of
jacasnn, Jticn.. nas filed mortgagee ag-
gregating S3S).(M) to secure creditors.

At M uncle. Ind., seventy small boys em-
ployed at the Hemingway Flint Glass
wares strnca lor 70 cents a day. Instead of
00 cents. A riot followed against those
who refused to quit, and the nolico had tn
disperse the ."oungstcrs. The factory' will
uto 10 nose.

T--mr Tooog ! nrow .
ATX A DALE. Minn., June SR. While

sailing In a stiff breezo Miss Anna Put
nam, M las Bessie Xewball and John
Putnam, all of Minneapolis, and a young
uaai . Boanrw rocnun, Of rf . fattl, were
drowwed. The Putnama' Were brother and
Mstrr.Hhe only children of their parents.
AU the yowng people were nrominent hrn.
They had been camping at Clearwater
saae ibt mrcc weexs. t.
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ITS CHICAGO NEXT
Where, tha Political Hosts Will

Meet in Council.

DEVOC&ATS HUT TUESDAY WEEX

Gather, la Xatkmal CaoacQ to F01
Plasforsa and Koaalaato Thrir f tiaaon
IVoeal Gossip Bcgardlna; a Msasvsiy
Mada by tbo Sergoaat-at-Arm- s as ta tho
laUatloas of the'WIady City Factions
FrnVr on tho Teller Boom.
Chicago. Jnne 95. This la a nf

conventions. Scarcely are the reports ot
tne later state conventions riven in tho
capers when here conies the second great

'

y
JOHS I. HJACTIX.

fSereeant-at-Arm- s. Chiciio Convention!
Bationalj convention that of the Demo-ernt- s

which meets here one week from
next Tuesday. Xext week Chicago will
present the appearance of St. Louis about
a month ago, only there won't be any
color line will be very little "color" in
fact to draw a line about. Still the period
Just before the convention will be full of
Interest and the convention itself may be
the sensation of tho year.

Chicago Democrats to Bo Ignored.
The matter that is troubling the local

Democracy just now is the action alleged
to have been taken by the men in charge
of the convention with reference to the po-
litical situation in this city. It Is asserted
that factionisiu in the local Democracy Is
to be sat upon. Colonel John L Martin,
the scrgcant-at-artu- is the'man who has
been chosen to do tho sitting. The way
the thing is to .bo done is to ignore the
Democrats of Chicago altogether in the
arrangements for tho convention. Not a
single doorkeeper even will bo appointed
from Chicago, and as a result there will
be no packing the hall by paid gold or sil-
ver shoutcrs, if the national committee
can help it. Colonel Martin, in speaking
01 tne matter, snut:

- - wuim a. martin nays.
"I have had delegations from all sides.

and every element of tho local Democracy,
wnit on me with lists of names of persons
whom they wanted appointed. They pre--
Bcntea incur reasons lor desiring the ap-
pointment nf these persons, and I listened
to them. Then I carefully refrained from
appointing ono of them. I treated all the
contending elements alike, and as a result
there will not le a single doorkeeper from
Chicago. Xot that I have not the hishest
admiration for tho Chicago Democracy
and the men at its head, but I think too
much of these gentlemen to put them in a
position where they would have to yield
to their friends," and Colonel Martin
smiled meaningly. do not propose.
anyway, to fill up the hall with employes,
as was done at St. Louis. My employes,
all told, won't number over SOU"

Arrangements for the Praa.
"The press arrangements." continued

the sergeant-at-arm- s, will be as perfect as
anything sublunary can be. I have 438
press seats arranged, and that will be
more than they had at St. Louis, where
there were enough seats. In St. Louis,
nowever, tne newspaper men were not
protected from tho intrusion of outsiders
and parties who hod no business there.
In this convention no such thing can or
will happen. The newspaper men will go
in at the same entrance with the dele-
gates, and that entrance will be entirely
separated from the entrances for the gen-
eral public. Our arrangements are not
yet completed, hut they will be found to
be perfect when he tiroejeomes."

Altegrd Discovery by Martin. V
In connection with the precautions

taken by Colonel Martin against a crowd
ing ot the convention hall by local Dsrnn
rrats a story got around to the effect that
both gold and silver Democratic leaders
here were making extensive preparations
for a scene in the convention hall and
were willing to add all they could to the
impressivencss of It. Both sides showed
themselves so willing, indeed, anxious, to
recommend "trusty" men for doorkeepers
that Colonel Martin became suspicious
and started in on o quiet little investiga-
tion, in the course of which he discovered,
so It Is said, an organized arrangement on
the part of the adherents of both factions
on the money question to pock the hall
ana matte demonstrations.

Big Mea to Arrivo Xoxt Week.
The big guns of the party will arrive

next week, some of them Whitney for
Instance very early, it is id. Colonel
Sheerin, of Indiana, secreufl1 of the na-
tional committee, arrived here today. He
is In direct charge of the press arrange-
ments and will put the finishing touches
to tbem. -

FCTCBK ETENTs AT CAVTOJf.

Delegation Taat Will Pay Bespeets to Mo.
aUnley Benort Denied.

CAKTOX, O., June 88. Telagrams re
ceived here announce that a large delega-
tion from Tuscarawas county, Ohio, will
come In special trains to Canton, July 3,
also that the Glass Workers association
and other labor onions from Massillon
Will call on July L Youngs town, O.,
telegraphs that it will have a special train
and join in the Cleveland ratification
meeting. Word comes that 500 lawyers
from Pittatrarg and Allegheny county,
Pa., will come and shake hands with the
nominee of the St. Louis convention next
Tuesday, after which they will be the
snawti of the Canton Ouungclnb at Coa- -

resa lake, ten miles north of the dty.
UXEYHA5R June ltwaa reported

yesterday tnat (Jnatrmaa mi ot saw
xtepuDucan executive crmmlttee, had ap--
poinien 1. nomas uoian, 01 iiTjnnsytvania;
& W. Allerton, of Illinois; General Alger
of Michigan; Mr. Plunkett, of Massachu-
setts; Senator Proctor, of.Vermont; Mr.
Kiedringhaus, of Missouri;
Merriam, of Minnesota, and H. Clay
Evans, of Tennessee, to Dositions on the
committee bat the report was denied atHanfia's office, where it was stated that
no appointments on this committee would
be announced until after the visit of the
notification committee to Canton.

TILLBAN SPEAKS GOTHAM.

Poors Hot Shot Into tho Banks of'tho Gold
Standard Meh.

Xew York, June 98. The first organ-
ized movement in behalf of. free silver in
this city was inaugurated last night at
Cooper Union, and the hall held a vast as-

semblage. The meeting was under the
auspices of the American Silver Organiza-
tion, which has for its'' sponsors the
"Young Democracy," better known as

James O'Brien's followers. Sena-
tor Benjamin Tillman, of South Carolina,
the chief speaker, received an ovation as
he walked upon the plaftqrm. He made
one of his characteristic addresses.

In the course of his speech he compared
the wealth of the east with that of the
west and south and added: "The south
and west cultivates corn and wheat. The
eastern man chiefly cultivates bonds. The
eastern wealth-gathere- r sits onvelvet cush-
ions waiting for dividends to ripen which
ne gatners from trusts and combines."
Some one in the audience said: "We
nestled for it," and Tillman quickly re-
plied: "I say that if you claim you are
more economical, have any mora sense, or
are more industrious, that you are liars.

'How many of you here have got wealth?
If such an one has wandered in here he
will go out and hang himself before morn-
ing, for he knows that he-ha- s stolen H.
The millions in your coffers have been
stolen from the rank and file." A man
demanded the right to ask the speaker if
the gold bugs hod gobbled up all the
money, and the people were paupers, if the
silver bugs did not do the same thing.

we Have not," said Tillman, "had a
silver bug in the United States since 1873,
but we are coming at Father Abraham,
900,000 strong. We expect to elect a presi
dent, a House and a senate without men
like,you."

At the conclusion of the speech free sil
ver resolut ions were adopted, and William
P. St. John was delegated to go to the
Democratic and Populist conventions to
press them upon the delegates. A call for

silver convention in St. Louis, July SS,
to nominate or indorse a presidential can-
didate was read, closing tho meeting.

PEFFEB NOT BOOMIXO TELLER.

Hauls Tan boner k rt Al. Over tho Coals for
That fit. Louis Address.

Washington, June 38. Senator Pcffer
has left for home. Before starting he said
concerning the Populist attitude on the
presidential - question: "The recent

of a few Populist gentlemen
at St. Louis, urging the Democratic con
vention to nominate Mr. Teller was in
my judgment an impertinence, and it was
treacherous so far as it atteraDtcd to sneak
for the Populist party as a whole. These
gentlemen spoke without authority from
the Populist party, and I de not believe
tho party will sustain them. They had
not conferred with the party and had been
given no commission to speak for it.

"Personally I have a high regard for Mr.
Teller, but I have no idea that the old
party spirit of the Democratic organiza-
tion will bo so far relaxed as to bring
about his nomination. I regard the In
tegrity and perpetuity of the Populist party
as essential to carrying out the plans of
reform wo have espoused. The monej
question is but one of these

I had hoped there might be some amal-
gamation of Democrats, Populists, silver
men and all others, in a new declaration
of principles and, if need be, a now name.
But the time for that has gone by, and all
that remains is for the Populist party to
maintain its integrity by nominating its
own candidate on its own platform. Con-
cerning the Populist candidates I person-
ally favor the nomination of Governor
Holcombe, of Nebraska, for first place en
lhe ticket" He thought Tom Watson, of
Georgia, the man for second place.
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Hundreds of the best dressed men in Rock Island
are wearing our $7.37 suits that others for $12
to $15. Plenty of cheaper suits if want 'em.
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Everyone is selling cheap suits at high prices-poo- rly

made goods are dear at any price. Our suits are the
best made kind (none made at an extra
low price.

Your money back without a murmur if you are not
.perfectly satisfied. Remember we press your suit

cost to you, providing its of us.
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